
HOME MATTERS.
WEDNESDAY FEB, 20, 1867

New A.dvertisementa,
vw,dic.o Side--C. H. Seymour, Guurdian.

Sprague.
tier—Jrio. I. Mitchell, Truatee.

The Parker Flow—E. A. Parker.
ot rend Polley Agents—Smith Az Shaw.
lii.r..nalou's Fire Arms—Remington A. Sons.

i.o.ods and New Prices—T. A. IFickbaro.
Nos Arrangement—Wilson 8 Vanralkenburg.
Clothing. Clothing—Thomas Harden.
Surgical and llechanienl Dentist—A.. B. East-

ULi, n Clothes Wringer—Renteu T. Hall

.trrE SOCIETY.—The MiteSociety So-
„ale will meet at the house of Mr. J. IL Bache,
cc Thuraday evening, 21st lost.

Buy Harper's Magazhfe for Marchif
would oecure a. quantity of _choice reading

sraincr for a trifle. Its illustrated articles are im-

erb, nr usual, and its continued stories increase
,r..ntercit. Youngkeeps them.

SOLD=S? ATTESTION!—The first
rzeetir.g of the So'diva' Leatoe of Tioga county,
wal be hold withe Thong lien'ePiepal ,li,•an Ran,
crrer Foam, Book Store) on Thursday, erening,

Feb. 21rt, at 7 o'clock P. M. All soldiers are in-
vited to attend. Faaan WnriaLezen,

" F. X. of the H. C. of the S. L."

PERSONAL.—Mr. Chas. Van Valken-
t.rg has bought out Mr. William Townsend, of
th.s Tillage, and takes posseision to-day. He
w,ll deal in groceries and provisions.

Mr. H. S. Hastings has purchased an interest

ic 1}ebb's Drug Store, and the new fu-m is about
enlarge and improve the old stand.

SuPritsauiPTloNEx.Tah--Following
thelaperseriptton of a letter deposited in this

P at East Charleston, last wea :
_

" Postmaster, give this letter a start,
To find David Stevens on a baker's cart,
In Bmghtanton, Broome Co. Y,
A waterfall this young man trails,
And you give him this letter,
To be answered by return of mail."

HORSE Furs.—We learn that the Ex'.
,atire Committeeof the Tiogn Co. Agricatinal

its late meeting, agreed to hold EL Horse
Fair on the Society Ground; in Jane. We hope
tha is moresubstantial than rumor; we steno rea-
SoCI why a show of horses sliund notprove some-
ming worth seeing. Let to tiara the HorseFair,
by all means.

A RELIC.—We haye to thank Miee
if Robbins of Epencer's 311E7, Tor a epeettu4 of

3foneY of the y'olna of two-third; of
. collar , bearing date of r0b.17,1776--or zazHaty-
.,t,L years ago. 2hc remarks in the accompany-
.ginote that it was a part of her grandfather's
w.gci. It is well preseived, and yet our modern
tc,Lplastersare gems in comparison.

NEW MtslC.—We are indebted t 9
:demi. W. A. Pond. 4: Co., 547 Broadway, New
York, for a piece of Sheet Music entitled "Come

the blush of the morning/'—Song byrams I.
Dailey, of Elmira. It is .a qtartette,L and like
oil cf Mr. Dudley's songs, leavened with true po-
et.c Ere. The music is bir 7l,..M. Brown.- -Ad-
ire's Presulek k Dudley, 114 Water St., Elmira,

F.

The original story now being pub-
dubeci in this paper -will continue through four or
tve numbers more. The reader will have dis-
covered that this story is written by one ,Who is
no novice; it is byone whose pen has contributed
many aim poems to these columns, and who pos-
sesses much more than ordinary talent. The
rosin facts of the story are strictly true, and were
received from theactors in -the scenes of frontier
ode which ilrko lividly portray."...

,FIRST or ' THE'SEASON. - Trir
Chatharu, has ourthanks for a nig.

lot of Maple Sugar—the first of theseason. The
cad weather haring aloud hit " !aft-
tr..th the conclusion that

Out on the pang,
The kettle's hung,

Bat cold and dreefethe weather,
This. spells the fan,
The sap won't ran,

And naught is there to gather.

Hon- great the loss,
The girls are cross,

The kettle stops its boiling,
There% not enough, - I
Of the tweet !tuff,

1% keep the girls froip spoiling.

FAIR AZII3 FiusTivAL.—The ladlesof
the Episcopal Sewing Society of Tioga, wiiLhoid

Pair end Festival in the rooms "beef a. E.
Smith's shoe store on the 21th and .28th • ilezi.of
Fen 1E67. . . .

Ladies, by calling will find runny useini arti-
cicc, such u work-boxes, toilet and dinner seta,
cpcol.holders, needle:loas; &C.; .14-, width will
be cold as reasonably nc they could be bought
elsewhere. .

A GypE:. tent, F toffice, and_fielaing pond,
Rillafford Infinite aimatement-daring the evening,
To say nothing of the old lady and gentleman of
a century ago who will be in constant attendanea

--L. D. Been, Se&y.

MAN or BAD INFLIIENCE.—When we
meet a man who_bosits about his influence, we

aset him down am man of little or none at all.
men vm.lly harem extensire_zw:LeLa -

quaintances, and assume nu air of familiarity on
the shortest notice. To hear one of these men
talk, you would think him the chosen Confident
and adviser of every prominent man in the com-
munity. But the truthin, such amen forces him-,
s:lf upon the attention of everyone; and who-
ever treats him with common decency, is sure to be
the recipient of a great bore. A man of this stripe,
once proffered us his influence for the sung little
:um of $5O per annum, as a pecuniary assistance
to ourbusiness. Herewe met the dims% pursu-
ing n the even tenor of oar way,"—investing
`awryred" in such stock, and thus, losing nods-
mg in such an investment,

Such men know everybody, and everybody
snows them, but only as persons to be passed by
zta got rid of as lightly and easily as possible.
They always place themselves first and foremost
on all oomasiona and put more emphasis on 'the
latter I (or brother Plasm) than any wBrd. in the
English. language.

6OLDIERS' IDATULANS,—We have.re-
esceived the annul Report of lion. Th. R. Bur-
r,wes. Superintendent of Soldiers' Orphans'
azhcols, for 1866. It isas interesting document.
Ice number of children admitted to these selx,ls
hung the year was 1,575, a gain of 333 over the

...imissione in 1865. The number in attendance
a: all the schools was 2,658, an increase of 1:316
over 1865. Every county, save Elk, Forest, Cam-
eron, and Green, is represent in these schools.—
Discharged- during the -fear't 2.5r: deaths, IS.
Tiage.ccunlitrhas 35 children thes6te#ol,/4
of whom were admitted in 186p. and 26 in /866.
end 14 still =provided for. 'Thule number of
Ili:hoots. 36. ,

Threeadditional schools fur advacced pupils are
required, one of which the Superintendent trio-
oral:cm-Is to be located.in Tsoge or Potter. Tin,.
is county ought to secure thisEiNhCol, to Le load.
tea it some convenient point. The rez. 4s

healthful. and the -poinitt snore aciessiblo thy n
natter e,unty. We hope the Comm.ttee for oh.,

will take step.? lo secure the Incst;on of
:Le5,..h00l within ourborders. - -

The coat of educating childreir itt t/ese a.hools
troth ilOO to Slis per year, inclusive of clo-

tuing. Each sehool has not Jera-tban,2B acres of
land attached to it, rdiere the pupils are _given

exercise necessary to preserre health. The
oxperoliture for 18A6. was '&300,00, ,arl

ter (dun:luta cost for 1661 is 45C2.500.

A.ITEMPFED HIGHWAY, RSiBILEJUre —CM Friday night last, at Mr. Z. Coots, was walk...Ina to the upper part of our riliage, he was it--tacked b!, three persons :nrhen just opposite theresidence of Mr. GRIPPLIBIS, OD Main-•t., aio.lattempt made to rob-him. was 'knoeketlitlthe tide-tralk into the street, apa theaillatrtamateendeavoring to rifle toe pockets, -*hen tteferal:Persons attracted by the eriee of MrsC., hurriedto the spot, and thetvotadeberobbers tied.—Brod-ford eporter.

.e '-'.=l'. 4 i '',i

A CARD

HArnnuna, Feb. It', 186 i
FIIIENVCOBO : 2 deem it my duty'to explain

to the'roters of Tioga county the reason.; which
induced me To allow the ''euvranesqueiiror, bill"
to pass the Haim. The parties interested to
said bill came to Harrisburg with' Petitions con-
taining about 200 names of taxable!, among
whom were nearly all the county Officers, inclu-
ding a majority of the Commissioners, and the
County Auditors, cad other leading men of the
county.

was informed that there would he no oppo-
sition to the bill, and that the people generally
were in favor of it on the ground of economy,
that is themcises repititAg. liver
not equal tfie .me in haildinglorttges,

Knowing, as I do, the necessity of said repairs,
and receiving the endorsement of so many of our
most reliable citizens, favoring the appropriation,I complied with their request, supposing that it
would meet with a general favor. Since, howev-
er, Ileum otherwise, and the bill will not pass
thSenate. Many who signed the petition are
writing me that they slimed it by misapprehen-
sion and urging me torequest•ouoSenater to de-
feat the bill, which he will certainly do. -I dis-
claim having any personal feeling in this matter,
and hhall be governed as heretofore, by what I
consider the popular voice of my constituents.

- Yours, Truly,
wit. T. HVAPERET.

FREEDMEN'S AID.—Mr. J. L. Rich-
&Hem, of La:erne eounty,llColta visit to this
county in aid of the Schools for Freedmen. He
comes duly commissioned, and merits a liberal
reception from our peopib. Hereports to no that
he visitod every family in the Welsh Settlement,
Charleston, and in every case liberal contribu-
tions were made. He mentioned this as aome-
thing tattiar#ol9i
citizens as Well 03 *0 do, he would have loolcA
for n noble fret ,hesiviCtlkeis in thatnaiglsborhood,•
In aid of all noble objects.

Mr. H.R. Fish, at Tioga, is the Agent for

the Patent White Wire ClothesLine. His adver-
tisement came too late for this issue.

W. C.BrlAnt 1:01.14,1.er0cof t

New York Ereateg Poit;l46.
made arrangomeate-to foraish.- t,ho Weekly, Poet
and the American !Asi-rartarixtist at'thti~o price
of$2 50 a year for both. Thoae who prefer the
Semi-Weekly Pat can have both it mid .the Agri-
culturaliefor $4 a year.

Both of these joprnals stand at the headaftheir
class;tuod are ably edited-

Address•the Pon as above, or the Agriculturni-
in, :To. 41 Park Row.

- SAXSSW; WaaxED.—Wanted, a smart, active
young maxi with much experience and well RC-
quaintedwitla the pv. Goods' business‘lll,7C.li,qii: M.; eb.

'

2
.
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GENERAL INSURANCE GE N C
Messrs. Smith .t Shaw, whose card appears in
our advertising columns to-day, arc doing an ex-
Anneive insurance business. They represent a
great number of Companies, several of them the
verybest and safest in the country. Among the
Mutual Insurance Companies whom they repro-
sent are theLycoming and Columbia. They have

-11D1 power to kerne polioies several Stook Comas

The Melodeons and Organs manufactured by
Treat, Linsley & C 9 have a•aoo1i reputation. S.
B. Povroli,elSciat.Lton,lana their iliolezialo Aeon-
nyfor qviite h large' section of= territory,-atid te
selling largo hiimberi of them. E

Advertisers are requested to send in their ad-
vertisements as early as Saturday of the week
previous to that in which they are desired to ap-
pear. Communicationsshould be sent in not la-
ter than Saturday, irdess very' brief. 'This paper
goes to press Tuesday morning without fail. tf

Obituary notices, exceeding five lines will be
obahnd ftre cents per line. Announcements of
Marriages and deaths Inserted free of charge.

tf.

MARRIAOES.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. J.F. Calkins, Mr. D.
B. Stns. of Indiana, and Mite AMELIA MATTI-
sow, of Delmar.

In Caton, N. 7-,- on the Ith, inst.; by the -Rev-
HiglrY.Reykag.:4 Mr. Wull,-.PATk4f RitlkPllthA
Pe.; and NUBS MANNAZ M

,;,}
ATTESON, Offrlnt

Mt'the residence of the bride's parents, Dec. 18,
1168, by Judge Davidson, Mr. J. G. Avnrnsoe,
of ../drus and Miss S. .A.exci.: Rktn,
formerly of Delmar, Pa.

_ -

In Wellebons on the 10thinst.,.at the parson-
sonaga, by Bev. A. W., Staples, Mr. ANDltni
Buxton', aza Miss Esau .Su-oPE,,, both of Pine
Creek, Pa.

La_Tioga. on the 7th inst., by Rau. D. It. Me-
Dernoond, Mr. ORES E. Witto.s.xs, of WelLsboro;
and Kiss ConoretraCAXPBELL, of'StonyFork.

InMogi; on the 10th ,insi.; ,tlie nitre, Mr.
BLlrmaxlC,, ORRISTERILVO and Wls arattau,

gorox, both, of Wellsboro.
.:InTiogs, on the 11th inst., by the same, Mr.

Iftala WILLARD, of Charleston, and Mies HELEN
Annittr., of Tioga.

In OttirTetton, on the 6th iturt., by Rem'. tr. At
Stone, Mr. -It.Wzr,so:e 'Enadimyg,t.N.
and Min Ms.tratreitort,kChnri.istort. , •

• -7a Di4m710r1.1163; 13think* .ato itOFB4l3lswat,
VAlllll.*.LAiiT92.7,stte_l34 ,
all , of Delmar, . ,

DEATHS
In Delmnr, on thO '2sth nit.. "Mri.':AfinY:)...

Se.mrtr, wife of 4en, Sample, ntTed,23,y,oars.
•

• S3IITH & SHAW,
rIENERAL POLI&Y AGENTS for the lead.

ingEtoek Companies in the United States;
also Agents for. thn—Lycomilag. :Coast; .Mahal,
Columbia, Mutual, and Earmens!,,Mutical kistb.
ranee Companies. • . •

Non-liarardons, Tiazardoui.,
nedons Mirka taken utrearm neap-?laps. ;Policies
'inns& and all Loma adjuited,at oar 96ce.

Wellsboro', Pa., Feb. 20r-1847.—tf.
Union .Clothes Wringer

.HAVE the right to , sell the 'Union Clothes.
1. Wringer, with elliOiCapringi, Mid adjusts, it,
self to any thickness , `Manufactured "at Water-
bury, Vt lam preriaroil to furnish to' alt- r
have the agencyfor' the toti'ne,hf 'Middlebury,:
Tioga, Nelsen, ElklandiOceofa; and Farmington,

REUBEN T. HALL:. .

Farmington Hill, Feb. 20, IB67—tf.

NOTICE—CAUTION!—On or about Oct. 12,
1806, I gave my note to ,Wilttam Buseril

for Three Hundred-Dollars, payable in one year
and Fix months, with interest. I hereby caution
all persons from purchasing said note. the same
being procured from mo by fraud and falsehood,
end Iwill net pay the same unless oorepalled by,
law. : - -; PAIGE SPHAGItIit.

Westfield, Feb. 20,1867-2a-*

IN' is hereby given to all per.
IN' eons having claims against tho estate of A.
.1. t E. R. Walter, insqlrent eterl the
trustees will receive the proofs of condition, in
support of their respective claims, at the office of
Nichols k Mitchell, in Wellaboro,Pa., oh Friday,
the 22d daY of March, A. D , 1867, at 2 c'cloolt.1/ . .. ?Cott which time and place till pentane
log M aforesaid, sire requested' to lilresetifclaims that the Trustee may file hie 'report for
distribution at next term.

JNO. I. MITCHELL, TrusteeFeb. '20,1867-9w.

Gliardian'a Sale
Dl' virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,Elt• of the County of Tioga to me directed, as
Guardian of Druzilla Jane MF3llo,qh,artes,4l4n????,
Facinklin Marin; Lewis Mein,islinc:MapriouedJana Mann, minor children of ratio 81 4 11014iDt..ceased, I will expose for sale at public vandals or,
eatery 'on the 25th day 'of March next; 20'-
clock _in' the afternoon, on the promises to ;the'higheit "and-best bidder,

All that certain ptecc or lot of- land_situated
itt, the township of Tioga in said county, contain-
leg a Lent three acres and bounded on the east,
south an west byilands„ of, John Magee,,and
o, rah by the rirmington road. and land of said
minor children ul adid Isaac Mono, deceased. nod

the ~nIL-eßt.•n-cornar_of _a lot. of land. be-.
1,.,at. to,ihtehuieg 3431,114 iitualnd
in ite towoehlp of Jiims, -Nu. 2,0 of :the al,k ,n3cot. ul ,Bioghnsa lands in 'said township,—.,eo,.t.Wog-14f, I acres, and -

_

• Area—Another certain piece or, lot o rAend
putt of the auil lot or 146.1 acres, beginning atthe north. weht earner of raid lot of lend on the
east' 411 e of the road leading to the

-land
river : hence along tho road leading to the Tiogariver-eartetly tweiityrods to stahe in or nearthe lancet. thence southerly parallel to the saidtoad las ading to the Cowanesque river fifteen rods
tostriate; thence .werterly parallel with raidroad leading to Tioga ricer twenty •rods to-themist aidiv,f- said read- /calling to the Cowaneiquetriter ; t 1 epos along the _same, northerly ;fifteen
perches, t -Or place of beginning—containing

' two acres more or lees, including n part, of saidreeds.
Termem—Cesh-eglitthvery of 4eed for the same

C. V. S}'£24Ourt, (1 1..urs!taa.,
Tioga, Feb. 20, 1867.::5w.-

CALENDER,;Froucth, Maxine and Church
Clocks, at (41•0191 FOLEY'S.

Si T

--

the underrigned Fanners of Chenango
1:4, Co. N. Y., have in use the Parker Plow.
We esteem Omerthe best we brims' ever tied for
dightfeasof draft, perfectiMi of Work, sad ems
'n-hblding. We consider them nearly, or iinitta,
one-third easier draft than any others ITS have
used.
E. B. Owen, Jona? pa y, " . Joooph B. Lows,
F. M. Connell, M. D. Ikneatti Borneo Bennett,

and soma fifty others.
, We claim this to bo the beet Iron beam Plow
riiver introdtma4 ipko khia.:countryi wad aim, thatiti point of workmanship and finish it has no so-

I parlors.
To instme,* nrjdos,or of them this season, I

offer them at the folloiiing_loar priees for cub,
delivered at depot, Or at my stereiraforeeitetufe.

For single 'Move with wbeol„und ,clevye • com-
plete, „

- - , 00,
For iota of tea at 4420.0Thittr, 9 00
Forsaira-PoinlN - - - - 70
For.eattegulters, . - - - - ,30

• Farmers, send and get a sample Plow at once;
if it suits „club together and: get your. supply at
Wholesale pried.- If the sample Plow does not
snit, return it-free of Malmo and I will return
•your mosey.

Orders-by-mail -enettming—eash-promptly at.
landed to In. the °siva received., •'Don't be Ito
late. 'Address,: -E. A-. PAREEL:

.
; • T • itoraebende,

P, S. "Pbose of 'my, old customers 'needing,-
repairs for Stoves sold them in Wellsboro can be
supplied by addressing as store.

Fob. 20, 1807-frowity. • •

ADDISON DANE.
PECIAI;DEPOSITS; Interest allowed at
the rate of six par cent. per annum for six

months and longer, and four per cent. per annum
for one month.

Collections made on all points and promptly
-remitted for.

'Foreign Drafts and Passenger Tiokete sop-

- • Goreronleto. Et~couritiee •biegbt ;;:facoi;:The
Liberal accommodations afforded to depositors.

T. MOORE, Cashier.
Addison, N.Toy JIM. 16, ver-tr.,

IS years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallibleremedies known."
"Frew from Poisons."

Not dangerous to the Haman Pandly.'•
Rata come out of their holes to 4/.11."

" Costar's" Rai, Roach, &c., Exterminat's
'lsa pasts—used for Rate, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Attu, dc., &c.

Costar's" Bed•Bug Exterminator
Is a liquid or wain—used to destroy; and
also as a prsventive for Rid-Bugs, &c.

" Costar's" Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Ifoths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, .114el-Buys,
bads on Range, Fouisr Animak &e.

IMP .1 !! BZWARE I! 1 of allsrotthlus Jai.
tattoos.

;MrBee that "Coma'," name is on seek
Box, Bottle; and Fla*, beforeyou buy.

Addrase, BERM R. CORTAR,
484 Broaileray,Ardr-Bold InWellabore, Pu.,bY -

and all Druggists end Retailers avin7whafe.

i •

ti%
INZIESI IMIME=I

I. '5:1; ;1".
: zi

"COSTAR'S"
11E3=MM

Buckthorn Iv el
For Cute, Bums, Bruises, Wounds, Boils, Can-
cers,Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples Bleeding,
Blindand PainfulPiles; Barofulous:Putrid and
1114onditioned Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swel-
lings, Eruptions, Cutaneous Affections, Ring-
worm, Itoh, Corns, Bunton', Chilblains, La.;
Chapped Rand!, Lip,, Le.; Bites of Spiders,
Insects, Animals, Its., is.

Boxes 25 ets., 50 eta., and $1
fle- Soli' by all Druggists everyettartt .

pr.And by HENRY B. COSTAE" Daps
484 Broadway, N. Y., and by
Wollsboro, Y4l.

I
;

t

IMMEIM

Eli
NMI

"C 0$ TAR'S"

CORN SOLVENT,
Bur Corns.Bunions, Warts, &a.

pi-Boxes, 25 eta., 50 ets„ and $5 rises.
.11".8eWhy all Druggists everywhere.
iffsAnd 2.IILENBIC a. GIIISTAR, Vera*

484 Broadway, N. Y„ and by
Wellaboro,

;

x {'!P:x1.,3,1

e • . eT

;iLf iii
-- d.O s:rt:A. it~-E ,!:

, .
sameamattoi or

Bitter•Bweet & Ormge Blossoms,
For EVying the Compkzio?4.„

Used toBotha; sad Beautify -UM Skin,mum
Prickles, Pimples, Eruptions, an.

Ladies are now; lusinF• h is 7prefertuthe% to all
others. t 11

NY- Bottles, Si.
WBold by allBruges!, spaymbars.

_Mr And- by.EISEIRP,IL COBT-dit,-• . •
Atha Broadway, N.r., andby- -
Wellsboro, Pa.

ENE

ME

HEE
MIM

vli

"0 0 S
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarzeneu, Bore Thiziat,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Afesolions, and ail Biz-
emu of the Throat and Lange. " -

jig`Bottles, 25 eta, 50 eta., and $1 elm*.
Jiff' Sold by all Draggbas arerrwhere.,
"OP` And by NENBY 115.ICOSYLIC, Depot

414 Br°futwaT, N.Y., and by
Wellsboro, Pa.

F

iLHJi
7~;.;'i I

fit-0
BISHOPPILLS,

A Univosal Dinor Pill,

For Rayons and Sick- headache, Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyepepaia, Billionsness, Constips-
don, Diarrhea, Colics,'Ohills, F , and gene.
rid derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Ala! Boxes, 25 out59 cw, Axia El titb.'

i.A9P—.3014 3rli gir49l:074777,
And by. ii$2.lRY, • ,431.4.T441, Dow,

"4 *wawa', b
Wellsbaro, Pa,

Jan.9,18074.

NEW GOODS!

J. R. Bowen & Co.,

lIAVE joltrotanro4 from Ely York with*

largo armada:treat of

WINTER GOODS,

Bought itPardo Pecos, and will 100 sold away-

dinky. Weretatiottilly invite attention to our
dock of

CASSIXERES, BEAVER Chtionts,
TWEEDS, MMUS,

. ,
• also, a INVlino of

MERINOS, EMPRESS MOM, AL
-PACAS, and Wier- DRESS-1300D3

And MSS INERMINGS, -

uaertm

111' CLUMG,
• -

j
at grs'fitly reduced prim.

LADIES' FURS—a ' nice a.rsartmod, nal;
and cheap.

MIMI

BON-TON, SILVER SPRING, and other
_ kinds of HOOP SKIRTS,

YANKEE NOTIONS, RATS & CAPS,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

GROCERIES, .

NAND NADI BOOTS AND SHOES

And many other things which ow willbe plaased
to show to all who will tall and awoke our

STOCK OF GOON
Before purebasing elsewhere, u we believe i
will pay youtar your time and trouble.

SMALL PROFITS, QUICK SALES, &

READY PAY IS OUR MOTTO.

Don't forgot to call at the

lIMPEBNOPORN, NO. 1 ONIONBLOC'S..

Wellaboto,-Dea. 12, /266. t

u

A RE STILL ALIVE to the wants of the
21. people, asthey will find by calling at the

KEYSTONE STORE.

We are plowed to dirtittbatogoOds at greatly
roolgood prim. A nfoorassortment of

• . ','~L,I~M: ~ :fir ~ .

cheap. Our as of Prints and Dalai=
ari desirable patterns, and aria bear qualities.
We a nice anortssi

IHIM GOODS sToax

FIJIRS I , FURS 1
Comp sad swains Ahem, we him just remind

selectim. .

STRI#IB, • MIMI, mom, RNAVICKY JEANS, SHEETINGS, &c.
all of thebest makes.

DWG,, AND SHOES, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE. GROCERIES,

jlahest everything towaf.ply the Wants of all. A
hue line of

• . .

HOOP 'SKIRTS

W 4 etill seine to owe old sage; wesitowsentabell-be well treated," whether dilly bey or 1119i.

Wsraak them black at our Goods, Sad if not .
satisfied with prices or quality, it is their prit-
ilir to-buy olsswbors.

0. BULLARD,
A. A. TRVMAN

Whboro,D0).194856

M. BULLARD & GOLDSMITH,

GROORRY & RBSTADRINT,

One door above Roy'r Drug Bros,

WELLSBORO, PA.

We take pleasure in annooncing to the roblic
that we commence the New' Year with enlarged
facilities for accommodatinf customers with the
choicest stock of

GROCERIES, MUM NOTIONS,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

yet (erred to Oarptcbtic.

Housekeepers

can Ind the

BEST SUGARS, SPICES, CHERRIES,
(Stoned,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON, SEEDLESS RAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
CANNED FRUITS.

and niefinal

Donut Oysters, Pr Canned Oysters,

right from the

BALTIMORE MARKETS,

on We at atm counter

TER HUNGRY & DISCON3OI4TE

Will find ourlRESTAURANT open at all sea-
sonable hours, where Oysters in every style, pre-
pared by a Willful cook, are served up to delight
the palateand gladden the heart.

PM AIM TO PLEASE 1

Always glad to see our friends, became we in.
tend to sire than their money's worth, and if
they eall anew they will be sure to mil again.

MASSIIIA. BOLLARD,
Jan. 2, ISST. C. H. GOLDSMITH.

WINTER OF 1866-7

T. L. BALDWIN & CO.,

TIOGA, PENIVA,

RKV:MN THANKS to their customers and
r friends for their

Continued Liberal Patronage,

And beg to inform them that they have
their usual

WM STOCI OF GOON,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, HATS lc

CAPS, BOOTS I SHOES,
CROCKERY,

PUBS, _ROBES, &C., &C.

We ilia trysnd keep our Stook

COMPLETE DI ALL DEPARTMENTS

We have also made arranipments to keep on
Land '

AT ALL TIMES

Ground Plaster,

Which we shall sell at a

VER Y,L 0 WFIGURE,

IT TU

TON 012 LESS

/armors-should not BM to moan a supply fr
this ilutsilssit Potilissr at ghee.

Mop, Jan.2, 11167

Mather & Horton,
I

GROCHRIES & PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD 8c WILLOW—WARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS

LAWRENCEVILLE, PENN'A

Cash Paid for Produce, { fi. B. Mit?, ,aI;
Nov. 21, ISM-Iy.

COBBLER'S EMPORIUM.
BENJAMIN SEELEY, shoe-

s maker, over Jerome Smith'sstore

digki on Main Street, would just say to
the Shoeless and Bootless-that is,
that portion of them who base the

dedads to change their condition—that. be is
now prepared to manufacture coarse gentle-
men's line Boots, or fine gentlemen's coarse Boots
in as bungling a manner, and at as dearrates as
any other establishment this side of Whitney's
Corners. Anything in the lino of Shoemaking
or Cobbling will be admirably botched on. the
shortest notice. Don't examine my work; it
won't bear inspection! but "go it blind.' Re-
member the place, nett door to Shakspeexe's
Tailor Shop. B. SEELEY.

Nov. 14, 1066.-ti.
TBEI TIIII3IINII FOR 1867

TIIE Uranus enters upon the year 1887 more
prosperous in business than ever before. The
expediency of enlarging our pages—thus making
The Tribune the largest and the cheapest news-
paper in America—was doubted by many. We
have found our account in it. The circulation of
The Tribune is steadily increasing, and our ad-
vertising patronage has increased so mach that it
is more difficult to print our news than when we
used a smaller sheet, and this difficulty wo can
only meet by frequetitly publishing sopplemen-
tall Palm

The close of the war has imposed upon The
Tribune the discussion of momentous and pecu-
liar problems. We have met them as best we
could, laboring with sincerity for Freedom, So-
cial Progress, Political Equality, Impartial Suf-
frage—All Righth for All. A Republican Prece-
dent became the enemy of Republicanism, and
we have been called upon to denounce and ay.

dose the treacheries of a degraded Administra-
tion. Itwes not without pain, certainly not with-
outmuch thinking, that a-a made au issue with
President Johnson. Tho people approved our
course by returning thetr radical representativea
to power. The elections of lfitld—as important
to the nation as Lee's surrender—make new du-
ties. Reconstruction is now the duty of the
country—political reconstruction—reconstruction
in finances and tariffs. Weare no longer pressed
by war necessities, and wo must amend our war
experiments. 'The present condition of the car-
reacy is a grievous .evil. Trade suffers; our
manufacturing interests are in a precarious gate.

A dollar does not mean a dollar, but its fraction.
It may be sixty cents, it may be ten. It is a sen-
timent, not a fact. When the laborer earns his
dollar, he does not know whether he has one loaf
of bread or ten. Ail business is feverish and an-
settled. We think this can only be remedied by
a wiseand intrepid policy at Washington—by
reducing theeurrency to the specie basis. Upon
this sea shall insist... . .

The necessiiy of Protection to Labor again
presses rayon no. We regret that on this most im-
portant measure the Republican party is divided.
An honest but mischievous minority on the West,
particularly, are endeavoring to create a polloy
which can only result in the prostration of Ameri-
can Industry—the degradation of Labor and the
aggrandizement of English capitalists. During
the many years of our work we have struggled
against this interest. We believe Protection
more necessary now than ever before, and we
shall insist upon the broadest and wisest legisla-
tion for the Rights of Labor.

In the perplexing question of Re;ortatruction
we see noreason toamend the policy which we
have asserted since the close of the lies. It then
seemed to us that Emancipation of the Black

I should be followed bySuffrage for the Black. We
I did not see the policy of a promiscuous conflict-
-1 tion and hanging We had too much blood in
war toask for blood in peace—even to gratify
angry vengeance. It seemed important that the
South should concede Suffrage.and that the North

, should concede Amnesty. Some of our friends
I disapproved of this; but Congress has followed

four advice. Amnesty has been approved by

Coneeess---to a greaterextent than we claimed in
The Tribune. lt-e nave neht that MO Umu who
starved captives in Rebel dungeons, wbo mar-

-1 dered surrendered prisoners. who violate/ the
rules of war, and aided the assassination of Mr.. .
Lincoln, should be tried and punished. Congress
and the Administration have agreed thatno pun-.
ishmencshonld be inflicted even upon men who
are charged with these crimes, and the only
measure looking like punishment is the amend-
ment of disfranchisement from holding office,
which is merely a sentimental and nota practical
penalty. On the other hand, the passage of the
Civil Rights Bill, the Freedmen's Bureau Bill,
and the Bill for Suffrage in tho Distnct of Co-
lumoia, show thatreconstruction will not be con.
summeted without suffrage and protection for the
Blacks. The policy of The Tribune has been
practically adopted by those who differed with us
daring its discussion. We never quarrel with
friends w...tip ore impatient with es. We do them
the justatof believing they go their wa3lho what
is right, justas we-truet they will do us the jus-
tice of believing we go out Ivey to what is right,
We work for the same object, but perhaps in
different ways. We have no higher aim than to
secure peace to this nation, and to all nations—-

,

liberty, progress,happiness, virtue, and the ant-
' versal brotherhood of man. And for this we
shall continue to toil in our beet way.

Wo have reorganized and strengthened every
I department of The Tribune. We have corres-

, pondents in every part of this country and in
, every country of the world: resident correspond-
; rots in every capital and commercial center of
Europe and South America; special correspond-
ents who fellow important movements in all parts
lof the earth. This establishment costs a great
deal of money, and to organize it we have in-

' vested many thousands of dollars. When wo
state that there are three hundred people directly

I or indirectly connected with tho editorial depart-
' meet of The Tribune, charged, in a greater or

I lesser degree, with writing der its columns and
_giving it news, and that for every item of news
we pay money, the vast expense of our publica-
tion may be imagined. We intend to enlarge
thee. facilities, and not only to gather new, from
all parts of the world, but to ask the most gifted
men of other countries to write for our columns.
With many of, them we have alreadyienteredinto
negotiations which will rem, giving to the
readers of The Trltuine a ser essays that,

#
both for their- I ttifdtio. value nd the fame of
their illustrio thors, will long be memorable
in the histo 'Onnaali9M. We postpone for
the present definite announcement.

Friends of partial JustiCe and Progress! we
greet yon on the bright prospects before us:—
Friends of The, Tribune! we appeal to those who
believe thatan increased circulation of The Trib-
une would conduce to the political, intelleatual,
and moral wellbeing of the Republic, to aid us hi—-
eefeeting such increase.

TERMS
vi,4 I' !

Mail subscribers, single copy, 1 fear—b 2 =Et-
hers 42 00

Sfall subscribers, clubs of five 0 00
Tea copies or over, addressed to names of Mt-

*cribers, each 1 70
Twenty copies, addressed to names of subscri-

bers 34 00
Ten copies, to one address 18 00
Twenty copies, to one address__ -.... 30 00

An extra copy will be tent for each slob of tea.

=1
Mail subelVe,l copy, 1 year-104 numbars.s4 00

do. 2 copies, 'do. - do. TOO
dd. 5 oopies,or over for OACEI, oopy. 3 00

Persons remitting for 10 copies $3O will receive
an extra copy for 8 months.

Persons retailing for 16 copies $45 will receive
an extra copy one year.

For $lOO we will send thirty-fon? copies and THa
DAILY TRLBII7(T

DAILY TILINTINT-
Tom Dollars per annum

Teresa, oash in advance.
Drafts on New York, or Post-Office orders,

payable to the order of Tat. Tntausz, being sa-
fer, are preferable to any other mode of remit-
tance. Subscribers who send money by Express
must pay Express charge". Address.

THE TRIBUNE, New-York.

FXRCUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamen-
tarp having been granted tothe undersigned

on the estate, of V. C. Phelps, late of Couple,
deo'd, all persons indebted to said estate, and
those having claims against the same will call for
settlement upon George] W. Phelps at Nelson,
'liege Co.. Pa , or Russell Crandall et ()cools, Ti.
age Co., Pa. OROROE iNr. PHELPS, I Eer,RUSSEL CRANDALL,

Doeola, Pa., Jan. 30, 1867-13w.

FALL BROOK COAL..—The undersigned,
saving make err.tagetuents to furnish Coal

bythe TON or CAR LOAD, coarso or lino, soli°.
Bathe patronage of the pun,.

ALSO—has constantly on hand, a largo stook
el CARRIAGE BOLTS, le., at traolntrato and
**tail: pr. BLACESMITRINo „f all kinds
dons to the beat manner. S. M. GEER. '

Tioga, Dee. 1,MS—ff.

Ell

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Are Yon AfflictedwithaCloughor aCold?

ARE YOU PREDISPOSF.D TO CONRIMPTION 7
drethe Lircs Rr Your Children in dapardy from_ sliddms --014i>1741.44a of OrQv#r.so,..)PurcAcur. 4 .13,xejl r

BLADES' EUPHONIAL
LUBRICATORS!!

ThePeople's Most Sure and Effectual Remedy forCongas, Calls, &coy, Cataras, .4tahma, ilron-
iplheka;and all Pulmonary DiltalC/1; .

TIIS, LUVIRICATOIf is a medicinal preparation in
_.the form of a Lozenge, which, of all modes, Is the

moe pleasantand convenient, They contain no del..
carioca Ingredient,and are warranted to he always
safe, evenfor the weakest and most sensitive amazon.
InCroup the) , giro Ilattolsteasusr. For Coughsand
Colds they are invaluable. Per -Catarrh, Althea and
Broncbitis they have no equal In the market,(vide
Certificates accompanying snob box.) Diptheria, that
dreaded and desolating disease, they control wonder.
rally and Limon immediately.

No Public Sp.ker, Singer or Teacher, should be
wittloutthem,as theyremove boarieuess and strength-
enand clear the voice, - • •

*Fr Always use them In arielethaljmptoma
are .were use very freely.

J. IL BLADES A- CO., Prop'ra,
Limb's, N. Y.

F. C. WELLS CO., 115and in Franklhi•St., Agents
for New York City.

ARTSOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Dec.12,1868-Iy.

Cough, A. Cold, or, Aoe. NJ Sore Throat '
bRONGH AL REQtrest nerrawn N, AND

0/i Irritation of the Lunge,

ouGvis Permiotent' 2%1.Y/of Dis-
ease, or Consump-

0A N iion.isoftwaeOLD • • "

-.ll.3zsuLT. " • •-"-

BRONCHIAL TROCTIEES
Ikteieg:a etithekinglyettee,tvi the parte,

j give immechate retief,
FOR Prtoxicams, AsTeria,A.Atiiiiray Commit?

; TITS AHD THROAT Diszetss,
Troche's are used with ahcap good, success

Singers and Public Speakers
Will find Turmas useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after ettrtattlenaLaterbon or the t
The Timone,' are itt-oritenendedandprescribey:
siciana,and have had testimonials from eminent men
throughoutthe country. Beingan article of true mer-
it, and Itaving elm= their efficacy by a test of many.
yearn, each year finds theta innew localities in various
perm of the world, and the Teocee.s are unieertally
pronounced better than other articles.

Ovum only " Becwit's Iteoscast. Teocues," and do
tako any of the WOIVIDIESS Intesatoss that may he

led. SOLD EVTDrifB43l.• Nor-24'68-6m.
MEDIAL INSTITUTE FOR SPECIAL CASES,

N0.14 Bolailtitteit, Neer 'Lurk..
stir Fall information, withthe highest testimonials;

also a Book on Special Diseasea, in a sealed envelope,
soot free. Air- Be elite and *end for them, and yoh will
not regret it; for as advertising physicians aro generally
impostors, without references no stranger should he
trusted. Salaaea a stamp for postage, anddirect to DR.
LAWRENCE, NO. 1413011D STREFif,I4III9 YORK.

Nov. 21, 18613.1y.
OTRANGE, BUT TRUE.—Every young lady and gen-

tleman in the United States mahear something to
theiradvantage by return mail (free of charge) by ad-
dreselng ate Undersigned _Those having fears of being
humbugged will pleaseobligeby not noticing this carVi
All otherswill please address theirobedient servant?

THOB F ,CEAPMAN,
Jan 31,'60-/y., 831 Broadvras, New Fork

RDORS OF YOUTH.—A Gentleman who angered
J for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay
andall the effects of youthfulincliedretion,vlll,for the
sake of sufferingkumanityoend free toall who need
it,the recipe and directions for making the simplerem
edy by wbichbewaa cored. Sufferers wishing toprofit
by theadvertiser'. experiencecau do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN, 13 Chantbsrs-2t.,N. Y.
Jen. 31,'66-Iy.

CONSUIIPTIVES.—The advertiser, having been
12,restored tohealth ina few weeks by a very simple

vemedy,aftor having suffered forseveral years witha
severs lung affection and that dread diseameConsump-
tiort—ie anxious to make known to hie fellow-sufferers
the means of care'
-To all whp desire it, he will sepia copy of the• pre-

ecrintien used, fres of charge, with the direction for
preparing, and using the same, which they will find a.
sure auto for COnsumption, Alithma,Brouchtus,Conghs
and Colds;and elf throat and lungaffections The only
object of theadvertiser insending. the Prescription is
tobenefit theafflicted and spread information whichha
conceives nib*invaluable, axid,hp-hopes every sufferer
yriutry hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing and
;plyprove a blessing Pestle* wishing thepreseriptiosi
gars, by return mail, will please address Rev. ED.
WARD A- 1. t•r r • l-1D 14.4. fiu,t, Co. N.

[Jan.31.'613-lyi , -
- • • .

RING -BONE, SPAVIN, TrIND,CALLS, CALLUS, Ac-,
on b0r.....4D1CAT stsd a.I.IIIaNSLY MUM. by

thetileVI
RooferRingbout and Spavin Core.

'this medicine war eatablittbed 25 years ago,and bas
never beefi known tofall; Oleo it a single rill. For
,rats by W. D. ZEBBEIA,A CO., Corning,N. Y.

D; 8. Barnes &Co , Agents, Now York. 0c17,85,6as
HE CONFESSIONS k EXPERIENCE OF AN INT VALlD.—Ptiblisked for the benefit and as a caution

to young metimatiothets,wlto AtiferfromNetvoialiDO-
Witty. Premature tteity of.tfankoOd, acA tapplylng at
timeatria time the means of self-cure. By one who has
,enre,„thimsell after uodorgolng considerable quackery.
By eneloslog &postpaid address.' envelope, single cop.
,ies, five of cbarge, may ho had of ttmautbor.

NATHANIEL //AFFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Zings Co
_ pen. 31.'Ottrly.1

.fIaTMrXMIn
SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure titi itch in 48ileum.
cures SALT RHEUM', ULCERS, CILILBLA.TNS,

andall ERUPTIONS OP VIII .Prlee 60 cents:—
For' sale by all druggists. By sending 00 cents to
WEERS ,t POTTER, Sole Ansi:LOX°-Washington St.

It will be forwarded by nstl,Pree of postage,
tospy part of the United States.

Jane 0,1160. ep. notice Is.

clothing: Clothing

THE aubscriher having now determined to

CLOSE OUT HIS STOCK
=I

WINTER QLOTI-lING,

UND:p,p.G4-RXANTSY.,
Ofteis the wholo'for- --

THE- NEXT -THIRTY—DAYS,
At-eeriest COST for cash.—

?' stocii_is -141139 an i}ll
be found wirfitio
great

VARIETY' .01"
CLOTHING? • • • • .•

d, 1,444 04 gi

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
-14;i, oil comp • c great -rckty of DO
rittop, COKtrie; P:rordittas;-iatiftherlth about
20 SETTS of

A4x4g° Ati:pixso
ouithe lame terms. THOMAS HARDEN

We'labor°, Fob. 20,1867.

BEE-HIVE, EXCHANGE.!-

WILLIAM

shakspeiro, the "Swan of Aven, was a great
*student of human nature- ' but ths great poetRov-
er fully explained that charastaristla of human
Nature which leads people to rush to the Bee-
Hire 7.xchangeas to,a center ofattraction. They
teem to know to a

a
That&good buyer makes a good seibrilandthat
purchaling their groceries of a man Who 'regards
the interests otitis customers when he Iron his
stock, is actually putting their loose change out
at intermit- When you want anything extra and
cheap, call on

MATHERS

who does notsen his customers, but does sell

FLOUR, PORK, FISH, gORN MEAL,

IittrOKMAT PIMA, BUTTER,

.CHEESE, APPLES, POTA-

TOES, ONIONS,
et cetera

Toarrass WITH

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, PRUNES,

RAISINS, SAUCES, CANNED

FRUITS, DRIED FRUITS,

and all those articles which canoe your store
rooms to

"BLOSSOM AS A BOSE."

LATHERS

I=

BIJTUM, ermR,RE, ART),

for which he pvtys the bait prieeS sash, assi
IiZI

II you buy of

31 athers

Your wives will not mold. your childnui will not
cry, and you will never be out of money. Re-

member the place.

31A•THERS'S
Wallabcro, Pa., Jan. 30,1887

REGULATOR
ARE NOW OFFERING greater inducements

than heretofore to the people ofTioga as
they have placed their entire stook, consisting of

BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, FLAN-
NELS, MEM:NOES, ALPACAS,

Also a large quantity of Prints of desirable qual-
ity and patterns withtheir, of ,Oheetliags,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, .

(AA oettitEtp, _1

HARDWARE,

At a tuducticm of20 to 26 per cent, below former
prices, with a view of 'reducing their Obeli fOrthe spring trade.

We invite all to cell and examine before pur-
chasing eleewhern,as we are confidentOf 'Clogsatisfaction both in price and guilty.

All kinds of
GRAIN AND BUTTER

Taken in exchange for Goods.
Jan. 30. 1867. • WILCOX. & BARKER.

ZERORAN'T TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT,

WELLSBORO, TIOQA CO., PA

Jolui B. Wilcox
irrIAHE8 pleamrs in announcing to the ciii.

sans of Wellsboro and the countryrounds-
boat, that he has opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment on. door ahoy* W. H. Elmith's
Law Office, where be is now ready to mourns-
tore to order all garments which go to make up
a gentleman's,wardrobe, nab as

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS,
SHIRTS, tinder and OVER SHIRTS,

: ,COLLARS, NECK-TIES, &a., &a.

Hs will alsokesp a good stock of fashionable

HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS,
FANCY VESTINGS of all Kin*,

- I BROADCLOTHS, CAMMEIEMS;
BEAVER CLOTHS, TRIM-
- MINGS, READY-MADE

- CLOTHING of our
' own manufacture,

and a general assortment of

GENTS- FURNISHING GOODS.

TheidannfeetaringDepartment will be under
the aupervision of Mr. J. B. BEIAICAPBARB
1,011 and favorably known to the public. A
onerous patronage is solicited.

WelLibor°, Jan. 2,1887.


